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Seniors =

' Preparation is being made for
the annual Senior trip to Wash-
ington, May 9, 10 and 11. Each

Senior has the choice of bus he
would like to ride and roommate
while in Washington.

Autographs have beenthe Sen-
iors’ favorite pastime for the past
few weeks. They will be used on
the diplomas, yearbook cover, for

their Washington and for the bus

in which they choose to ride.
Junior Varsity Squads

; At home basketball games ,we
yr seen the fine work of Junior
Varsity Cheerleaders. They wear
“black skirts and white blouses. The
captain wears a black vest as offic-

vial uniform.

These cheerleaders cheer for a
terrific junior varsity basketball
team made up of mostly freshman.

{ With some good training this squad
has possibilities of being a top team
in a few years.

Districts:

Five members of Lake-Lehman

' band attended District Band at
Honesdale. January 18, 19 and 20.
The names of the five, the instru-
ments they play along with the
chair and section are as follows:
Tim Swanson, fourth chair, second

. trombone; Joan Fielding, third chair,

second trombone; Jay Ruckle, fourth

chair, first trumpet; Beverly Lord,

second chair, baritone saxophone,

and Marguerite Hackling, first

chair, second clarinet.

Mr. Milauskas and this group left

Lake at 7:15 Thursday morning.

/ After they arrived in Honesdale,

they practiced the rest of the day

‘and all day Friday. A dance was

held in the evening for all in the

FORTY FORT
THEATRE

* FRIDAY NIGHT
And

SATURDAY MATINEE:

. Edgar Alan Poe

“The Pit And The
Pendulum”

Cinemascope and Color

 

  

SATURDAY NIGHT

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Continuous Sunday 3 to 11 p.m.

Paul Newman . Jackie Gleason
i . i

“The Hustier”

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
"And THURSDAY

Kirk Douglas

In .

 

Lake-Lehman
High School

By
MARY ANN LASKOWSKI

I

band. Saturday was a day of ex-
citment. Practice was held in the

morning. The afternoon was free.
Before the concert, there was a
banquet.

The 152 musicians represented

28 schools.
Reminder:
Be sure to attend the dance for

Fred Hennebaul tonight from 7 to

10 at Lehman Gym. Donation is

$.50. Music will be by Bob Bednar’s
Mid-Knighters.

PoH A /
Lehman Chapter Future Home-

makers of America presented pins
during club period on Friday. These
pins were given to Senior members.

 

Lehman-Jackson-Ross
PTA Plans T-V Show
Mrs. Mark Grimm, ways and

means chairman of the Lehman,
Jackson, Ross, P.T.A. announced at

the recent P.T.A. meeting that she

and her committee are working

with Mrs Myron Moss to put on

a program celled “T-V talent vari-

ety show.”

It will be held at Lehman gym,

Jan 26, at 8 p.m. The program was

put on at the Ross Twp School and

was very successful. It is a variety

show with all local people partici-

pating.

Some of the exciting talent will

be Barber Shop quartet consisting of

Sheldon Ehret, Garwin Tough, Har-

ry Howell, Harry Taylor. There will

be a reading by Delores Trumbower.

Banjo solo by Eddy Piper, plus

many other comedy acts, includ-

ing a Mitch Miller session. Mrs.

Grimm asks every parent to help

by buying and selling tickets.

"LUZERNE
   

  THEATRE
| LAST TIME TONIGHT:

Bob Hope and Lana Turner
| In

Bachelor In Paradise
Cinemascope and Color

GIFT NIGHT
 

 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

John Wayne

In

The Commancheros €inemascope and Color

 

4 SUNDAY,

Continuous 2 to 11 p.m.

, Elvis Presley

In

Blue Hawaii
Cinemascope and Color   
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   “Town Without Pity”   
Gordon Wolverton said, “You

ought to see the miniature village

that Lewis Underwood made. He

didn’t have it out for Christmas this
year, but he unwrapped some of

the little houses to show the chil-
dren. Maybe he hasn't put them

away yet.”

It was worth going to see. Mr.

Underwood, West Center Street,

Shavertown, was preparing to put

them away, but he stopped in his

tracks, grafted a card table to the

dining room table, and set them

all up again from barn to hen-

house.

It started out thirty years ago,

he explained, with a farm scene

ranged on a green sawdust covered

platform under the Christmas tree,

and grew up into a complete vil-

lage with railroad station, water

tower, a Lionel train rumbling

around the curves, and even a

swimming pool.
“You can’t find little animals

like these in the five and ten now-
adays, said Mrs. Underwood, hold-
ing up a small banty rooster with
a spectacular tail, and a Poland

China pig. “And look at that old

lady sitting on the park bench.”
Some of the small figures have

been lost over the years, but enough
remain to give the village a popu-
lated look.
Prune boxes, cigar boxes, bits of

plywood, popsicle sticks furnished

materials. The houses come apart

for easy packing, chimneys lift off,
porches detach, roofs may be
lifted to show second floors, and the

second floors lift to show the first,

with cunning stairways leading

down. Sloping cellar doors are de-
tachable. : 3

Great attention was paid to de-
tail in construction. The school

house shows pegs for hanging coats
and hats, school desks, and teach-

er’ desk. At the church, pews are

carved, the reading stand slopes
appropriately, and there is a pul-
pit chair. The belfry lifts off.

| In the barn, with its green

| shingled roof, there are stalls for
‘horses, and a bay for farm mach-
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DALLAS
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Green-Shingled fous Bnd Bam
From Boxes, Plywood, And Popsicles

| inery.
| Mr. Underwood has some collec-
tors’ items, old iron trucks and

| taxis, and vintage cars, One of his
| final efforts, while the family still

| lived in Forty Fort, was construction
[of a swimming pool that holds

| water, flanked by a playground with

| slide and swings.

| At the station, which bears the
| sign “Yuleville,” small figures han-

| dle the freight, and trucks back up

to the loading platform. At the
| general store, a postmaster handles
| the mail behind an official locking
| enclosure, and shelves show mer-

| chandise.

 

‘The locomotive must have been
| dropped at some time, “Mr. Under-
| wood remarked regretfully, “It's
| bent right there, and it won't run
again until the frame is straight-

ened.”|

| Tiny figures were everywhere. A
| mon with a pitchfork and one with
la wheelbarrow; a school-boy in knee
| pants; outsize geese, dwarfing the

hogs; a pair of rabbits, sitting next

to the greenhouse; a hobo coming
| toward the railroad tracks with a

| handkerchief bundle hanging from

| his stick; a little girl sitting on a
trunk at the railroad station,

| The labor of love was started’in
| 1932 for enjoyment of son Robert,

now an Episcopal rector serving St.

David’s and St. John’s. Rev. Robert

graduated from Kingston Township

High School, Dickinson College, and

General Theological Seminary in
New York. The famiy moved to
Shavertown from Forty Fort when

Robert was fourteen years old. He

is a former Boy Scout executive
of Allentown.

When Robert was a boy, the
Lionel train set was his pride and

joy. Mr. Underwood himself is a
retired railroad man, who worked

with the Pennsylvania and Lehigh
Valley Railroads at Mt. Carmel. Mrs.

Underwood is the former Florence
Andrew of Hazleton.

‘Sell QuicklyThrough
Post Classified Ads
The Trading Post 

 

 

 Ruto Drivers’ Licenses
Valid Through 1962
The State Bureau of Motor Veh-

icles today reminded motor vehicle
operators that current operators’

licenses are valid for one more
year.

Director James W. Miller noted
that a small number of persons

have written to the Bureau re-

questing applications for a 1962

license.
Last year, a two-year license

was initiated as an economy

measure. Miller reported that re-

ling charges are resulting in a sav-

ings of $250,000

«

annually.

Miss Engler, Arthur Hontz, and

Kenneth Kirk have enrolled their

Dallas Senior High School classes in

the Third National Facit Accuracy

Contest in Typing, sponsored by

Facit Inc., national distributors of

Swedish. made Facit typewriters,

calculators, Odhner adding and

bookkeeping machines,

During the last two years, well

over 370,000 students and more

than 10,000 teachers have partici-

pated in the Facit Accuracy Con-

test in Typing. These students and

teachers were unanimous in voicing

approval of [Facit's contest that
stresses accuracy and offers so

many wonderful prizes. Last year,
over 8,000 medals and prizes were

given, in addition to the grand
prize of all-expense paid vacation

trip to Sweden for the winning stu-

dent and teacher. :
According to Mr. Kirk the stu-

dents in typing classes will be com-

peting against many hundreds of
thousands of students from coast to
coast for the honor of being the
U.S. secondary school champion

and winning the grand prize vaca-
tion.

The winning students in each of
Miss Engler’s, Mr. Hontz's and Mr.

Kirk’s classes will receive a hand- 
class winners throughout the coun-
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Sanitone service is
recommended by
such famous clothing
manufacturers as
Handmacher, Serbin,
Worsted-Tex, because
it preserves the
smart appearance
of fine clothes.
Our thorough
dry cleaning will
rejuvenate last
season’s clothes so they'll
like new. Spots go; colors
on new. life. Our prices ar

for the parties ahead.

 

OMALIA
for Sanitone Dry Cleaning

   

     

 

actually look and feel
sparkle; garments take
e moderate, our

service superior. Call on us today. Be ready

O’'MALIA
Laundry & Dry Cleaning

Luzerne- Dallas Highway

Enterprise 1-0843

duced material mailing and hand- |
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BLY, under the direction of Mr.
William Baran, was held on January

8.

ceremonies and Robert Anderson led

|

Lake-Lehman, 24.18, and once a- |I, the first half of our last year.

the opening exercises.
Camp led group singing and a film :

strip “Student Council in Action” |If youd like to see a game,
was shown. The film was narrated
by Charles Higgs, with Harry Swep-

{

 

ASSEMBLY

A STUDENT COUNCIL ASSEM-
  ;

Girls Win

Our girls’ basketball team has |
been victorious twice; once against

 
Douglas LaBar was Master-of- |

gainst Forty-Fort, 27.6. We are |
trying for another unbeaten year.

it
starts at 4 p.m. and our next game

is against Lake-Lebhman on Tues-
day, January 30 in Dallas Senior
High School.
Drill Team To Denver

Mr. Alfred

penheiser as projectionist and Bruce
Hopkins and Ed Trexler assisting.

The wrestlers coached by Mr.

John Cathrall have been practicing The Key Club Drill Team has

faithfully after school. Their first

|

been given an invitation to the

meet, which we unfortunately lost, annual Kiwanis Convention in Den-

*| was held at Kingston on January 17, | ver! They have been hoping since
but we hope to do better in our|early Fall to be given this honor.

Dallas Senior
High News

SALLY MOYER

halls. The reason? Mid-years are

| coraplishing as much as we can be.
| fore the end of the year rolls
| around. All of us will be learning

other meets. Other matches are;

January 31 — Wed. Lehman,

Home. sy
February 7—Wed., Meyers, Away.

February 12 — Mon, Tunkhan-

nock, Home.
February 23—Fri.,, Tunkhannock,

Away.
March 1—Thur., Plymouth, Home.

The Semester Ends

This semester ends January 26.

The mid-semester tests are being

held this week and all report cards

will be distributed February 2.

Naturally, the current conversation |

is about how hard the midyears

{ The convention will be held during
| the week of June 11, 1962. Siace
graduation is on the 12th, any Sen-

ior who desires to go will be given
his diploma in Denver. The boys

| hope to travel by either bus or
| train. The expenses for each boy

| will be great but they are each plan-
| ning on getting jobs and holding
| some fund raising projects.

| Congratulations, boys, and Good
{ Luck!
| Basketball

 

| Don’t forget tomorrow, the boys
| will meet Fairview at home for
|

{ their 6th conference game. The

[ereaImprove | ext Tuesday will be an open date

 
some achievement medal. Then 500 |

SeniorHighSchoolStudents
Enter National Typing Contest

try who, in the opinion of the
judges, represent the nation’s top

500 scores will be invited to par-
ticipate in Regional tournaments lo-
cated in 25 major cities.
Each Regional contest winner will

be awarded a beautiful Facit port-
able typewriter. The top 10 Region-

al tournament scorers will be in-

vited to the National Finals where
competition wil take place to de-
termine the grand prize winner.

Oneof the unique features of this

contest, notes Mr. Kirk, is that the
student’s official typing test paper

will be judged on a ‘perfect’ copy

(no errors) basis rather than on

speed alone as most typing con-

tests have been in the past. Pupils,

because of the contest motivation

are easily encouraged to practice

'| often with the object of getting
errorless typing. This means a far

more realistic approach to typing
proficiency, he adds, since em-
ployers are much more interested
in a typist who can. produce error-
less work, than one who produces
fase but inaccurate work,

 

| and then, on February 1 we will
meet Swoyerville at King’s Gym.

Record Hop

A record hop, entitled “Polynes-
ian Paradise” sponsored by the Sen-

| iors, was held last Saturday, Janu-

lary 20, in the high school cafeteria

| and recreation room. Dancing was

from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

‘Mid-Year Exams

Signs of relief can be heard com-
ing from everyone we pass in the

 

  

  

  
  

 

  
  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

 

  

 

  

   
  
  
  
  
  

   

    

    

over! The first half of this school
year is over and for Sally and

We will now concentrate on ac-

new things and at the same time,
correcting mistakes we made during
the first semester. However, we are

only too aware that time willfly |
and that last day will be upoa

us. fk
 

 

Area

The ONLY Theatre In N.E. and
Central Penna. That Can or Will
Show CINERAMA.

Box Office Open 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. daily, 12 to 9 p.m. Sunday

 

Matinee—2:30 P.M.—Wed,. & Sof.
Orchestra & Loge—3$1.50
Balcony —_ 1.
Motinee—2:30 P.M.—Sunday
Orchestra & Loge—3$1.75
Balcony 1.50
Evenings—38:30 P.M,—Mon, thre Fri.
Orchestra & Loge—$1.75
Balcony — 1.50
Evenings—~-8:30 P.M.—Sct, & Sun,
Orchestra & Loge—$2.00
Balcony — 1.75

Children 90c at all times  
SCRANTON HOME OF 'CINERAMA

720OrNi
2 SPRUCE‘ST, , SCRANTON
SE SATReTERS R311

PARK AT EASY-PARK GARAGE
Patron’s minimum charge-3 hrs. 30¢
Courtesy Strand Cinerama Theatre

 

     

  

    

 

See a complete display at Tender messages... glowing art... Gibson Valentines
tell sweethearts you selected the finest.

EVANS DRUG STORE
OR 4-3888

SHAVERTOWN JA

CLEARANCE

    

 

 

 

SHIRTS
PAJAMAS

TROUSERS

SWEATERS

NECKTIES

20% off

(Regularly $5.

(Regularly $4.95 to $12.50)
SPORT SHIRTS (Regularly $5. to $13.95)

(Regularly $10.95 to $19.95)
(Regularly $8.95 to $25.)

(Regularly $1.50 to $10.)

SPORT COATS (Regularly $32.50 to $75.)
BATH ROBES (Regularly $10.95 to $35.)

ON ALL BUT
FEW RESTRICTED

ITEMS
  

  
  

  

  
  

  

to $12.95)

 

 

REGULARLY

J. (0 S90.

 

 

 
SUITS — 87

LARGE SELECTION WHITE SHIRTS

   
In The Narrows Shopping Center

Kingston, Pa.

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1871

MEN'S WEAR

 
  

NTETT  


